Abstract-In the frequency range well below 1 MHz, the swimbladder is often considered the most important part for acoustic fish detection. In this work a portable system was developed to not only detect but also try to identify free-swimming fish. It has been used to measure the ultrasound backscatter at 1 MHz from fish. The system consists of a Reson TC3210 1 MHz single-element transducer, a dual-frequency, multi-beam Blueview P900-2250 sonar, and three Oregon ATC9K cameras. The Reson transducer is connected to an Olympus pulser-receiver monitored by a portable computer through a Picoscope 4226 PC oscilloscope. Exsitu experiments were performed at the NorthSea Oceanarium in Hirtshals, Denmark. The positions, orientations, and lengths of fish were estimated by three dimensional image analysis, taking the measured acoustic distance into account, while species were identified manually. These experiments indicate that at 1 MHz the surface areas (also fins and tail) of the fish can give echoes that are much stronger (up to 3 times) than the swimbladder can, therefore important for identification of fish.
I. INTRODUCTION
This study was performed to investigate ultrasound backscatter from free-swimming fish for investigating fish species discrimination. This would be useful in resource management as well as in commercial fishing. Many groups have researched on ultrasound backscatter from fish with different approaches. In some experiments, fish were immobilized, anesthetized and tied to a fixture as in [1] - [3] . Single element transducers were used to get the target strength from different orientations of the fish. In other experiments, a net was used to limit an area where fish swam free such as in [4] . In addition to single element transducers, cameras were used in a stereo configuration to estimate orientations of fish. Drawbacks of these previous approaches were that the fixture or net interfered with the backscatter signals from the fish and that the net limited the mobility of the fish. Other groups have performed experiments on free-swimming fish without a net to avoid this drawback as in [5] , [6] . All of those experiments followed the target strength approach and were performed in the frequency range well below 1 MHz except the work of Jaffe and Roberts [2] . Recently new approaches to use transducers in the MHz frequency range and wider bandwidths have been applied. Many groups have used multi-beam sonars, such as a dual-frequency identification sonar to identify fish species as in [7] , [8] . The device gives a two dimensional ultrasound image for each ping and the orientation and the position of the fish can be derived from the images.
One possible approach to identify fish species is to build libraries of reference range profiles of fish as it is done in some radar systems used to identify aircraft [9] . The objective of this work is to develop a single-element transducer system to obtain range profiles of fish. Ultrasound backscatter of the fish is investigated from the range profiles to find a possibility for fish identification. The junction box A system was designed to be portable and can be used for ex-situ as well as in-situ experiments. The block diagram of the system is presented in Fig. 1 . The front-end system consists of a Reson TC3210 1 MHz single element transducer with a bandwidth of 300 kHz, diameter of 2.54 cm, beam divergence angle of 4.5
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
• , a Blueview P900-2250 dual-frequency multibeam sonar, where only 900 kHz was used, and three Oregon ATC9K underwater cameras, where a resolution of 1280 × 720 pixels was used, all mounted on a fixture. The acoustic devices are connected by cables to the back-end, but the cameras operate independently. There are a battery and a secure digital card in each camera. The back-end consists of a Dell Latitude E4300 portable computer (PC), a Picoscope 4226 digital oscilloscope, where a sampling frequency of 7.813 MHz was used, an Olympus pulser-receiver 5077PR, where a pulse repetition frequency of 100 Hz was used, a Proviewer junction box that delivers power over Ethernet to the sonar, a 12V battery, and a power inverter (12 VDC to 220 VAC) that supplies the pulser-receiver and the junction box. The pulser-receiver is used to ping (send the transmit pulse to the transducer), receive and amplify echo signals from the Reson transducer. The received signals are digitized and transferred to the PC using the Picoscope. The Olympus pulser-receiver is grounded to the water with a thick copper cable to reduce the ground loop noise in the received signals from the Reson transducer. The junction box transfers the control signals from the PC to the sonar as well as the sonar data back to the PC. The PC runs on its own battery, but the dotted-line from the inverter to the PC indicates that power can be provided to the PC if necessary. The configuration of the front-end system is presented in Fig. 2 . Fish positions are defined in a coordinate system with an x-axis parallel to the line between cameras C2 and C3, and with xz-plane parallel to the plane of the figure. The center of the aperture of the single-element transducer is used as the origin of the coordinate system. Positive z is away from the transducer and positive y is downwards. The multi-beam sonar is placed below the single-element transducer with its beam plane parallel to the zx-plane. The single-element transducer is directed, so that the center line forms an angle α = 8.5
• with the center line of the multi-beam sonar, because the center part of the sonar image is not well-defined. An advantage is also that interfering signals from the sonar are reduced. The optical axis of camera C1 is directed as close as possible parallel to the transducer beam. The distances C1C2 = 64.5 cm, C1C3 = 43.2 cm, and C2C3 = 99 cm are measured between the centers of the camera lenses. Ex-situ experiments were performed in one of the large fish storage aquaria at the North Sea Oceanarium in Hirtshals, Denmark. A total of five hours of data have been recorded in the experiments. Of these, three hours were processed and 131 measurements extracted comprising data from passes of 67 fish of five different species, both single fish and schools of fish. The fish species are cod (Gadus morhua), European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata), Atlantic horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus), and Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus). The lengths of the fish are about 33 to 38 cm for the cods, 25 to 30 cm for the young sea basses, 50 cm for a mature sea bass, 34 to 39 cm for the sea breams, and 35 to 41 cm for the mackerel and horse mackerel. Of the 131 measurements, 82 were without sonar data and 49 with sonar data.
To simplify descriptions below, north means that the fish swims away from the transducer and south that the fish swims towards the transducer. Similarly east means that the fish swims from the left-hand side to the right-hand side of the transducer beam; west means the opposite direction.
The results show range profiles and supporting data for various behaviours of the fish. There are for example, data from two mackerels in a school, which passed in front of the transducer in the southeast direction (Fig. 3 ). There is a cod which headed to the transducer from the left, turned towards the east, and then swam in the southeast direction (Fig. 4) . There is a school of 4 sea breams which passed in front of the transducer in the southeast direction. In another case, they turned while they were passing the transducer beam, and then swam out in an opposite direction. There are data of a school of mackerel and horse mackerel with a horse mackerel that swam in the southwest direction, turned, and then swam in the southeast direction. There are also data of a school of mackerel and horse mackerel with many complicated movement patterns. Some of the measurements are presented in details in this section. Range profiles from a measurement on two mackerels are presented in Fig. 3 . The fishes swam in a school that passed in front of the Reson transducer in the south east direction. The range profiles present combined echoes from first heads of the fishes, then heads and bodies, whole fishes, bodies and tails and finally only tails. For example, the range profiles at 4 ping numbers 25 to 34 contain echoes of the tail of the nearest of the two mackerels, and profiles at ping numbers 32 to 37 contain echoes of the tail of the second mackerel. The longest profile is about 20 cm and appears when the whole fish is in the beam. This length is likely to be the distance between the head and tail of the fish along the transducer beam. The swimming direction of the fish was southeast as obtained from the video images.
A measurement on a cod is presented in Fig. 4 . The cod swam southwards along the center line of the Reson transducer, then turned eastwards, and finally swam out of the beam in the south-east direction. Fig. 4e, f and g 
IV. DISCUSSION
In the 10 to 200 kHz frequency range the swimbladder is often considered the most important part of a fish for acoustic fish detection, because reflections from this part is often higher than from other parts. It is more difficult to detect fish of a species without swimbladder because the reflections are significantly weaker [10] - [12] . The work presented here indicates that in the low MHz frequency range surfaces areas of the fish are more important reflectors than the swimbladder, at least from the lateral side of the fish. An example is the measurement on mackerels. Although mackerel have no swimbladder the echoes from them are as strong as those from the other fish species.
When the fish moves, changes in the shape of the surface of the fish, changes in direction that the fish is heading, and the tail flicking generate variations in the range profiles. A simple case to interpret the variations is presented in Fig. 4 . The echoes from the tail of the cod are as strong as or stronger than those from the other parts of the body. When the cod had finished turning and headed straight east, the reflections from the tail (ping 30 to 38 at about 3.6m in range) were very high and variable, at ping numbers 31 (Fig. 4b) and 33 (Fig. 4d) up to 3 times stronger than from other parts of the fish. At those pings, the tail was probably very close to perpendicular to the direction of the centerline of the transducer. When the cod flicked its tail the maximum amplitude of the echo signals decreased to about one thirds of the previous value (ping number 32 (Fig. 4c) ).
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, it has been shown that a system consisting of cameras in stereo configuration, a single element transducer and a multi-beam sonar is useful for an initial ex-situ study of range profiles from free-swimming fish. Measurements were performed on fish that have swimbladder (cod, sea bass, gilthead sea bream, and horse mackerel) as well as on fish that do not have swimbladder (mackerel). The amplitudes of the backscatter signals from the fish depend strongly on the angle of incidence between the acoustic beam and the surface of the fish. The experiments indicate that at 1MHz the surface areas (also fins and tail) of the fish can give echoes that are much stronger (up to 3 times) than the swimbladder can, therefore important for identification of fish.
